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Enquiries have been rcpcatedl• I 
The County made as to the area and the popula 1 
or London. tion of the County of London. The 

"Insurance S|>ectator,” of London, 
quotes the following from the Census report of th- 
Registrar General :

now and again from some negligence or lack of 
prompt attention to leakages, serious accidents occa- | 
sionally occu•, which have little practical effect upon 
the consumption of gas. Now, however, that elec
tricity is evidencing its very great superiority over 
R..S as an illuminant, there is certain to be a dis- 
placement of gas services for electric light installa
tions, and tin demand is now considerable for these 
1 n an economical scale. This creates a new and 
vrry seiious risk as the leakage of gas maybe set 
aflame by a stray spark leaking from an electric 
wire. The danger of an electric wire becoming 
over-charged by coming into contact with one carry
ing a powerful current is heightened materially by 
the risk it creates of causing a leaking of gas and 
setting it aflame. The conditions under which light, 
heat and power arc supplied by gas and electric 
fixings call for thorough investigation, with a view 
to the cstrblishment of such precautions as would 
remove their obi ious dangers.
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I'rmn present indications there 
will lie a vers large increase in 
Ihe population of the Nort-West 
at an earlx date Eri 911 a Chicago 
paper we learn of Ihe likcli-

Hnee Sales

Of ilorlh-Wret

Administrative County of 
laimtini................ net inn. 

909,224.......... 4.229,317 4,936.541
This is sufficiently striking, but when we 

Greater London the figures are indeed colossal. Here 
we have a total |>opiilatinn of 6.581,372, and this ex
hibits for the ten years an increase of 1447,000.

hood of 75.1
Western States id' America into Mamtolia and the 
I erritorivs Hits movement may In connected with 
the action of the Minnesota Land and Colonization 
Company, of St. Raul, Minn., which is rcjnirtcd to 
have secured .1 tract of i,<*ai,i*ai acres from the 
l anadian l'avilie and the Canada Northern Land 
Com|unx, in which purchases are included some of 
the choicest wheat lands in the North-West, chiefly 
in South-Eastern Assiniboia.

-ililers arriving from the Nortli- inchtde

Attention was recently called by a 
Toronto contempnrary to the risk of 
fire caused by dirt accumulations in 

an elevator shaft. The shaft in the Union Loan 
Company's building, where a serious fire recently 
occurred, was in a very dirty condition having not 
been cleand for many months. This place is often 
a receptacle for inflammable rubbish, made 
by droppings of oil from the elevator, 
uncommon thing for a lighted cigar stub to be 
thrown amongst this dirt which may smoulder until 
flame is created and then, a fire begins which may turn 
the elevator shaft into

Dirty

Shift*.

Settlers from the 
l lilted kingdom would Ik- preferable, and could be 
secured, were adequate measures adopted, such 
urgently demanded by the interests of Canada and 
the Empire.

as are

more so
It is noJudging by the light and airy way in which 

advocates of iiinr lmponal trade speak of Canada's 
capacity to supply Great Britain with wheat, one would 
suppose that immediately 011 the passage of an Act of 
I’arhament giving Canadian gram a preference in the 
British market, tln-rc would mstaiiilv spring tqi a crop 
of 400,t»*>.<*in bushels in the North West. Were 
suilt au Ait passed it would take some years to tiring 
out settlers, plate them anil get their lands under 
cultivation

s< mu-

furnace. The proprietors 
or tenants of buildings provided with an elevator 
need to pay attention to this danger ; they should 
insist upon the floor of the elevator being kept 
strictly clean and wholly, at all times, free from waste 
paper,etc. An experienced fire insurance

a

The outlook nnpcrainclv rails for 
prompt steps bring taken prc|taralory to such a movr- 

so that 4 ana.la could dcitti >iistr,.tc her capacity- 
on the old plan, solt itur umbuLmdo. by actually doing 
what it is claimed she can do That demonstration 
would enormously strengthen the movement on Mtalf 
of inter-imperial trade.

manager
writes us that “ next to electricity, elevator shafts 
and the dirty condition in whichmerit.

so many of them 
are kept, are responsible for a large share of modern 
fires in office buildings." There is certainly need for 
more care on the part of those in charge of elevator*. 
They ought to be cleanly even were dirt no risk.
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